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Th« Policy or out Italtroad.,
:■ -Tbs people ®f Philadelphia we beginning to

(take from their loog eleep oathie subject, and
to express la ibe 'popere their akaUsfacllon
wltlpa slate of affairs which deprives the citizens
o'tteuftsylTabia ofsbo wo of- the roads Tflthln
thtf: Stale hft the tame terms which are ecjoyed
brlhe cin?enß of other States. We hare ob-,
sofredla ‘the Philadelphia United Stotts GaxtlU

ccmnmnlcaiioha-on the sub*
j6 cf» and some oble editorials In the Pennsylva-
»rfim,' -a4f

' whit the editor calls the
ite'r' of the question.” It Is no

tohjprrthe Pittsburgh vioir-exelutively;. In the
legislature, on thsj2d Inst, a pro-

Hr. Was- ifeported by the
.

committee to
' wiStloiriVha4'i>Boh referred—firs in favor to two

'The conclusion of the committed op-
pears to hate been arrived at after great labor
in taking testimony on hoth aides. A motion
to’ lay sir th® table was lost, and a motion to
ot|der the report and .billprinted and made the
order ofthe ffa/ for Thursday next was carried
bp h majority. The railroads and
merchants of Ke\o York Cily. opposo;the bill.
Doubtless the came parties will oppose the elm-
ilar bill in oar own SUtc. lQ tho Philadelphia
Pennsylvanian, of tho Gih instant, there Is a
letter addressed “To the Stockholders of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company and to the
merchants of Philadelphia,’' from which we
mikke the following extracts, which eecm to en-

our own views, as expressed lu the Gazette
• ;bf Monday: ‘ *

H “In criticising theaelion ofdhe Pennsylvania
Railroad .Company towards the merchants of
Philadelphia and the farmers of the Stale, it is
caoessaty. to look into some of the connections
otihatCompany to see tho nature of the policy

. whlohgmrn it. Ooe of the first feature's which
Strikes us Is theunproductive character pf some
ofiho most important of its connections; It is
evident, from' anexamination of the f&ote, that
IkePennsylvania Railroad would have been bet*
fet off this day pesunl&riy, and lathe perma-
nent traslueawhleh it would havo established
forlUclf, if H had herermade thoseconnections,
or* whsi'is better, had encouraged trade from i
all sources in the great West, bytakiog freight
from Pittsburgh at as low a rate as would pay
far tbs carriage, withoutregardisgthe foot wheth-
er It came-by HIP or by river. Having the
ahortesVand most direct route to the West, and
a Toadfreefrom debt comparatively, it could
have; carried produce and goods toand from
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia cheaper than any

have invitedfreight from all the quarters of the
the road now draws from. It

Would have given it the advantage of. all the
river navigation of the Ohio and its tributaries,
(the cheapest ofall kinds of carriage,) thrown
wpon'lho road an immense amount of trade,
everypound of whloh wonld have paid its fair
profit to the stockholders, and so redaced the
cost of transportation to the farmers ofPennsyl-

vania and the merchants of Philadelphia, that
'tin thesale of thelrproduoe and goods theywould

always have an advantage over any other mar*

kit. How far this would have developed the
kiterttts of the Stale and those ef this city;
ftery discerning business man can judge for
himself.
V Bat the policy of the Pennsylvania Railroad
fiadbeen joat thereverse of this. It bad made
aejnst discriminations against oar loeal traffic,
withnview of encouraging traffic upon certain
unproductive railroads west ofPittsburgh, which
oome in competition with tho cheaper watercar-
riageof the Ohiorlverf To do this it' has had
to wny freight at a rata that would. not pay
upon those western connections, and charge
smre than doable tho naturaland folrralea upon

, thnbusiness of iheoUizena ofPhiladelphia and
of this State, to make up the loss. The effect

*

has been id tax the trade here for the benefit of
parties who hold the securities of tho Western
roads, and consequently to drive business to

i citles whereprodace and goods can pass to and
; fro, without being subjected to this Inordinate
bxactlokltt the way oftolls. In this work.it ho 9
sunk four millions of its capital, and it Is likely

‘ lo sink s great deal more before ft will make
any cf these Western railroads pay.”

We omit hero a large amount of statistics in

regard to the western connection of tho Peona.
road for which we have notroom..

The writer then goes on to say:
-“Now, is it not ilmeto change this policy ?

i Thepower toalter all this is in the hands of the
Railroad. It has only to make

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh the termination of
He road, cut offall connection with crippledlran

- toads In the West, withdraw all agencies Bast
and West, aodjthcn. byfair and equal rates of
1011, InviteeompetHloa from everytoad andriv-
er west or Pittsburgh. Every steamboat cap*

• agent and owner, would be working in the
■erviss of the Pennsylvania Railroad, along the
11,000miles of navigable waters connected with

; the Ohio. Then ihreo out of every five miles cf
railroad would eeud their freight to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, because this would then bo tho
nteapest as well os the’qtuokosiroute to the sea-
board. Even thoCamdenand Amboy Railroad
and the New Torkßoes, fo Boston, would be
working agents to *bo Pennsylvania Railroad,

" beeauss U Isalso theoheapestand quickest route
to the West and the Southwest. This campeU-

; titloiEast and West would start outside lines to
New Tcrk, Norwich, Provtdenoe, Fall River,
Nantucket, Boston aod other seaports. They
would all centre here as tho nearest and cheapo

; cst route either way, and make Philadelphia
: what ebooughtlobe, the commercial mistress of
• the Westerncontinent'
••.- * *

When the Pennsyieanla Railroad wa3 oaking
: Bttbaorlpllons.lha argument used wee, that it

■i was tepromote the trade and build up the com-
mersialbusiness of thle part- Allthe branches
oMabor.jeven to the draymen, connected with
commerce, eubsetibsd with that object in tlew,

' andaowts ha Wld that diecrimlnatione against
•>* one tradeare necessaryto promote thethrough

- 'treffio to New York, and that a terminus on the
> Delaware la not to bring tho care to tho doors of

~ car merchants, is tube told that all these pre-
lions arguments woro deceptions, and that the

! railroad was ioleodtd for.private oraolnment,

i andnot thepnbllo goodorgeneral welfare; that
! thepnbllo good iaeabserTient to the caprice or

> innnosed interests of tho controlling officers of
tEeoompany. Whenever n railroad corporation,

' ' iaUamauegemfinr,mnkeßlheseprlvatointcreats
:■ paramonnt to thopoblld good, or when it grants

the use of its road do transport' tho properly of
: IhoelllMnßof other Statoa onbetter terms than
it ooncodea to oar own, it abases Us franobieos,

' - besides creating prejudice and opposition to tho
; • retd that mast ultimately be its rnio.

Intheremarks whloh I hate made and the
' visas I have presented In these ocmnnnicetione,

' : I hare been toßnenced by Bo other motive than
tha good of Philadelphia. l a® keeking no

t "Job ” for 'I have retired from aotire bnelntos;
' bnt I'bero bestowed some thought and labor up-

onrailrcad mauers—sec when, oar reilfoad en-
terprieesean oontribnto to the great interests of

: Fhuadetphla, and eoo and feel, in. common with
every other cHiitas, th.t they are nred-only as
eontenleheeafor-oiher-ollles. It is.difficult to
make thepnbilo understand . tho causes which

: 'frednoolhls elato ot things, foe it involves a de-
gree Of labor, inveetigation and expense that few
are willing do,bestow. 1 have endeavored to
present'a fen of these facta, to a better uhder-

h standing of the enbjeot, It is for ah intelligent
nublio to apply them, end devise a remedy for

' thsevlt whloh nffllot thorn. S.K.Hoxsie.
Ihefearemanybore whoagree with Mr.,noisio I

that itis indeed time to change this policy. Bnt

therelsUtUo hope of u ohonge, nnlose tbo togis-!
iainre whieh creatodlhoßO dangerods powers In

' : one midst shall interfere to ease the peoplo from
j tbek nnwitranUhle exactione, when.* pro rota
’ freight hill ahali have been in operstion a few

''jeers end whenPhiladelphia has helped ns bnild
K' aewond andbetter road from the Delaware to

: ■ the OMo.. Then Ute bond of miitnhlinUreets—-
nsntnal dipendanois-t-and matnil prosperity be-
tween Philadelphia and Piftoborgh wIU bo as
elrongand iodeslmcUblo as the mohnlaln chain
WBioh now eeem*to divide ue, and the hope ,de-

' ■ ir, ferred on which both oltlea now alokeh, willfade
'

into tho realirsUon cf the gr&adcst commercial
and msnafactatlngprosperity.

Couhtt TOE CitoreoH «,so Howe.—
- 1r ' lit tiunby letter from ibis esonly thetthe Be-

-1 - MbUnsfilß contonlloa oo Moodejlaet, in-

•tnelcd their delegeteo torote for Ibo*»«m.
• Komi for Qorernor, end Senitor.Cunaow for

4'. 41PMri&BST' Areoolallonreported from the
'"cjaßUfcoon-ReHOlallons requiring the dele-

!' '

fola to oppose the rioted of delegoleelo CM-
br » Slole Contention,»»« toted down.

. jji artogEteeto the SUto Contentlon-whoon
*

*

. -.unvote Hot
‘ rlred to BOPPort »U meewrea calonlaledloee-.

eon lh* hemlaiUon offiloomCjmeron »t Ui»
Chloego.ConttnUon. o,' . .;<•[

[u^ii a,ii#j*BWßg, sit
• ■ OULJES*tfS®iFtb.7,1880.-'

r»j, ao;>tif—TheBoard of Retenue Cotamls*
*££££*» itfad.
15 Democrats to 12 BepubUcana. He oetabata

Vera appointed by the dodges 0( tha.respeetlTO
diatriotaV“d tbcir appointment vaa lodged
there for the purpoee ofremoring them oa fir as
Doesiblfi from polUiea! influences; but the Demo-
eratzo office holders ousted by the Republican
uce&dsncy in both.branohea of (he Legislature,
took *dranUge of - this ftcaldsntsl xaajotitylu
the board; and succeeded in.tadaclng the Demo-
cratic members to create a best of iiuieioffices
for tbelr accommodation and elect them by the
force of party drill. The 16 DemoeraUeJ mem-
here accordingly met in caucus, chalked Cutthe
new offioea they would create,and op Monday
put the programme through bya stncuj party
▼ole. They elected a Clerk and two assistants,
aBergeant-at-ArmB andaseietont, a Doorkeeper
and aealetant, Messenger, pegs, end eo oh. - No
preriona board has had any each array of offices, ■and they got : along tery comfortably villi leee
than half the number; but hungry loiofooos
mnet be prorided for at tho expesae of the State.
- The board ie nov fairly at work, and our
member, Mr. Derate, vill beone oMlsmoatao-
tira aod useful membera.His largeknbvledge
of the faotsaudof the financial condition of the
Stale for a long series of years past,qualify Mm,
la a peculiar (legr;ee, to be of great setrlce to
the Slate la this capacity. He will be, 1feel
perfecllyeure, of muchuse to Allegheny bounty,
as Us and the people of oar
ooanty have been Very fortunate in securing so
able a representative. !

I enclose a oopy of an act nowpending, for
the sale of the Pittsburgh & ConneUsville Kail*
road, with the trust that yonwill find room for
it, if possible, or such portions of it as may be
of interest. 1 oall particular attention to the
3d section, and tothepart of itl have Italicised.
Itcontains a very large snake, the dimensions
of whleh your readers will be folly able to com-
prehend.

The Philadelphia North American contains a
paragraph In the letter ©fits Washington cor-
respondent, to the effect thata report prevailed
at Washington that there wasa eeoret organisa-
tion inexistence in Pennsylvania banded to-
gether for thepurpose of controlling the nomi-
nations of tho22dof February Convention. The
same report prevails here; and If it should prove
trae, it will create an excitement seldom paral-
lel! in politicalcircles.

In the Senate to-day, Mr. Miller called up his
bill to prevent the Commissioners of Washington
county from levying a tax to pay the Interest on
the Hempfield R. K. bonds. Several Senators
who had at first intended tovote for Ihejbill ex-
plained their voles against it to-day upon the
ground that Ihe Courts have full power in the
premises and tbo bill was therefore iinoecee-
sary. U foil by a vole of 7to 19.

The followiogbills have been introduced into
theSenato:

By Mr. Meredith, Act relative to toad aod
bridge viewers in Armstrong connty.

By Mr. Miller, Supplement to tbo act to in-
corporate the Chartiers Valley- road; and an
act to authorize (be lease of the Hompfield R. It.

By Mr. ImbriO, Act to enable Beaver county
toborrow money. *

The Senate was ccoapied most of the day Jo
receiving petitions and reports. Only two or
threebills were passed, and nono of interest to
your readers. Among Che bills Introduced was
one by Mr. Thompson to adjourn on the 2,th

i of March.
Among tho bills passed yesterday im a sup-

plement to tho act to incorporate the Pennsyl-
vania SaltManufacturing Co. at Eaat Tarentum.
Itextends the charter 20 years and gives tho
company a few new privileges.

The Hooso was engaged all day on tho pri-
vatecalendar, tho result of which I telegraphed
you.
AN ACT authorizing the salo of tho Pittsburgh and

ConoellsrUle Railroad.
Weeeeas, Tho Piitiburgh and ConneUstilie Bail

Road Company have for the spaoo of more than three
years, neglected and refused to pay the'Interest due
to the stockholders thereof, as thoybound and obli-
gated themselves to do by the resolution of tbe
Board of Directors, and the said company Is In a
failing and Insolvent condition, for remedy thereof
to tbe creditors and stockholders:

Sectios 1. Bo it enacted by the Sonata and
Iloase of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in. General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
John 0. Kimmcl, William J. Bear, John D.Roddy,
Ross Forward and Alexander Stutsman, of the coun-
ty of Somerset, be. and they are hereby appointed
Commissioners after tho expiration of ninety daya
from tho passage of this act, to sell by public sale
and convey the same th the purchaser or purchasers,
by such deed or assurance as they may deem suf-
ficient, the said Pittsburgh and CcnneUsville Rail
Road from the city of Pittsburgh to the Maryland

i State lino, together with all the rights, liberties,priv-
ileges and franchises belonging to the sai£ Company,
so that tho purchaser or purchasers of sold Railroad,
their venders or assigns shall have, enjoy, and pos-
sess ail the rights, liberties, privilegesand franchises
that said Railroad Company had and possessed un-
der their act of incorporation, or any supplement
thereto- . , ~.

Sec. 2. That the said Commissionersaball have
full power and authority to sell and convey the laid

: Railaoad and tho privileges and franchises thereof to
tbe highest and best bidder, on thefollowing terms:
Fifty thousand dollars of the purehaso money to be

paid by tho purchaser or purchasers on the day ot

sale, or within thirtydays thereafter,with interest at
the rato of six per cent per annum. Fifty thousaod
dollars each and every year thereafter, with interest
as above named until the whole amount of said pur-
chaso money is fullypaid. And for the security of
tho purchase mouey to tbe Commissioners, tbe said
parchara mohoy, until paid, .hall remnin > lien on
said Pittsburghand Coonellsnlloßailroad, and also
bn further secured by mortgage end bonds on said
road.

Sec. 3. That it shall be lawful for any person or
p ersons, railroad, or any incorporated company, cr
any company which may hereafter bo incorporated
by and under tho laws of this commonwealth to bet
come tho purchasers of the Pittsburgh and Cotraells-
villeRailroad: and in the event ofa sale of the said
Pittsburghand CounellsviHorailroad being made to
individuals, it shall be lawfulfor.such individuals so
purchasing, sifter tho said publio sale, toassign and
transfer their right to the said Pittsburgh and Con-
ncllsrillo railroad under said purchase to any rail-
road companycreated by tbe laws of any one of tbe
United Butts, and such railroad company on com-
pliance with the conditions of tbe sold sale, and on
tbe payment or 'securing of tbe purchase moneytobe
paid to the said Commissioners, as hereinbefore pro-
vided, shall be fully Invested withtho rights of said
purchasersand be entitled, to tho same HgbU and
privileges as if tho said Pittsburgh and Connellsville

i railroad had bean purchased by and sold to said
company at the time of said publio tale* Provided,
That ifthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company shall bo-
camj the purchaser of the said Pittsburgh and Con-
neUsville railroad, they shall pay Into- the treasury
of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania In addition
tho sum of one million dollars in Ore equal annual
instalments, tho first instalment to be paid on the
first day of Janoary, eighteen hundred aod sixty-
throe, with intereston the whole sum of one million
of dollars from! tho first day of Janoary, eighteen
hundred and sixty-three,at tho rate of firoperceuL
per annum,and also within.threo year* from the
first day ofApril, eighteen hundred and sixty, fully
Constructand complote tbe said Pittsburghand Cou-
nellsville railroad, from the city ofPittsburgh totbe
town of Bridgeport, in the county ofBedford, accord-
ing to the true-intentand meaning of the aot of in-
corporation, and the said snpplement thereto; tier
and in that cate tire said Penntyltani* RaHroaa
Company thallbe diteharged by lie «atd common-

\ vrralth forever from the payment of all taxee upon
j tonnage or freight carried oi said Ptnntylvania
1Railroad. ' -

i —Sec. 4. That bofore matingtalo of the said Rail-
: road, the said commissioners shall advertise the said

' sale for four weeks in at least two newspapers pub-
lished at tho city of Pittsburgh, two at city of

I Philadelphia, two at the eity of Baltimore, in the
State of Maryland, twoat the city of How York, two
in tho county of Westmoreland, and two in the
county ofSomerset, said sale to be held at the court
bouse, io tbe borough of Somerset, on the terms
hereinbefore provided for, and as soon as tho. pur-
chaser or purchaser* shall have made the payment
offifty thousand dollars, required to be paid on the
day of sale, and delivered their mortgage aad bonds
for the unpaid instalments to the commissioners, and
shall havefully complied with the conditions or this
act, then tbo said commissioners shall transfer under
their hands add seals to snch purchasers, their suc-
cessors or assigns, upon snob terms and conditions
a* are mentioned in this act, tbe whole of the Pitts-
burgh and CohnsllavilleRailroad, from the city of
Pittsburgh to tbe Maryland Btato lino,together with
all tbo land, buildings, reservoirs, machinery, loco-
motives, cars, tracks, stationary engines, work shops,
depots, tools! water stations, foil houses, offices,
stock, aod materials whatsoever and wheresoever
thereunto belonging or held for the use of the same,
and together with all right, title, Interest, claim aod
demands of the said Pittsburgh aad Connellsvulo
Railroad Conipany, or tbe stockholders thereof.
- Bec. 5. Thht-iucase any of said Commissioners
shall die, resign or neglect or relate to perform the
.duties assigned them, the Court of Common Pleas
of the county of Bomorset shall have fullpower and
authority tofill any vacancy that maybe occasioned
thereby. Provided,before the said Commissioners
shall have performed any of their duties andor this
act, they shall give bond a'hd security in the sum of
two hundred 1thousand dollars, to [bo approved by tbe
Court of. Common Pleas of Somerseteounty, for tbe
falthfal performance of their duties,whichwnd shall
bo filed among the records of said Court.;

Sec. 6. That tbe sale so made by tbe said Com-
missioners shall divest all liras, whether tbe same bo
mortgages, judgments or otherwise, rad tho said
Railroad shall go to tho purchasers free rad unlu-

! cumbered, and the entire proceeds of said sale shall
i be applied bjr tho said Commisrionerswhenever fifty
thousand dollars maybo paid to them in the follow-
tag order: Pint, to mortgagee according to their
oriority of lies; mcond, to all judgment creditor*
vbera iadmhentiraa obtained in a court of Record,aaSZSrSTd* of ..Id judgment; Iblrdi .til
otherdebt.to be paid pro rata; fourth,if anyenr-
nlae remainl, to tbo etockholdere .equally according
to tbeir respective share*so held*

, Moan Etpulsioss
oftbo persons Ulefy expelled from BereKjßfri*
Isoa county, Kentucky, betieg tnwilfeti*a, »o
lateotion ot taking ap theieJkbodee io weoira
itn.d Levis; counties,strongosolfeitillOM w’
displeasure be?o beeaoxhlblUA by * porftott of
ihalnbnliUkatAof those locaUlies; - v j'ij
v ‘YteieUngeywer'e beM by ;4he cUlunsof tbe
counties of Snokea and Mison, at which it via
HeolTodtint duty, ioleresi, end ibe e&fcty of
the tbe expolslon of tbo

acrosed parlies; »ud *oanim»iUe.o£-tw*irtyWM!
chosen to see lhai they I«ft the StAteprevious
to February 4. ; .On ibis committee we ooUoe
the names of doctors. Uiryerr, and iadges. -The
committee mounted horses and we&tarouad and
warned off the parties dldaredlo be inimical to
the peace and welfare of the Bute, none of whom
made any resistance, and all promised to leave.
Among those whohave left-tbejßtale in obedt-
enoe to these ordoTSare Rev. -Johio O- Fee, John
G. Hanson, G. J5. Grifeq, J. B; Mallett, and
Oliver Griggsou. These parties have arrived
at OtudnuatL” -j

MiaMEfliPPi.—Got, Pettua, of Mississippi has
sent a messageto theLegislature or that State,
recommending to the favorable: aotlon of that
body the proposition of South Carolina for
a Conventionof SouthernBtatea,jand suggesting
thefollowing measures of State palloy for the
promotion of Southern interests:

That euoh a tax, sayfive or ten per cent,
be levied on all goods, wares, and merchandise,
set manufactured in Mississippi, that maybe
offeredfor sale in this Stale, as will most effec-
tually relieve our citizens from the burden of
the expensive preparation for their defence.

2. The passage of a law requiring all book
agents who oome to this Slate for the purpose
of soliciting - subscriptions for any book not
printed in the State of Mississippi to apply for
and obtain lloense in each countythwugh which
they maypass on such business, under each pen-
alty for refusing or neglecting the same as will
insure compliance therewith; and I also recom-
mend that suoh fine be fifty dollars for each
county.

In Philadelphia on Monday night 1m», at 12 o'clock,
JAMBS W. BROWN, Esq, formerly of UiU city, aged

*l Tblltomf«Ul l»t. !■'«?» <""» th" fLJi 1
brother,William R.Brown. No. •64Penn»t«etjPttt»borgn,
on Friday afternoon, 10th inaL,at 2 o’clock. The remains
willarrlre in tbenoen train of Tboreday; The frlecda are
Invited to attend thefuneral without further notice.

BCERECIYVE’S
Bonnand smnas.

A Mtdioino of long Iriod efficacy lor pcoirr-

jjq ygy bTi'Xtt*, ■> ementlal for thefbnndation ofgoodjhoalth,
and far correcting dleordera or the atomaeb and bow*l*,-t
wch aa

INDIGESTION, HEADACHE.
HEARTBURN, LOSS OP APPETITE,
ACIDITY, BILLTOUB COMPLAINTS,
WATEK-BRASn, CRAMPS,
OOSTIVESESB, COLIC,

SUMMER COMPLAINT, Ac.
In Nervoo*, RhenmaUc and Keoralgl° affectipna It bu

frequently beanadminiatarod withnarked recce**.

Two or threedoaeawill convince theafflicted or lteaalo-
taryolbcta—tbo tlomach will epceJlly regain Ha .l.cr.glh,

a healthy actionof the liver, bowel* aud kidney* will ra-
pidly take place,and renewed health bo tba quick tunll.

Bnrjjxor larosmoa! Bot cn.« »»*n oi thegenuine(half
plat bottle* ) Doaea tcaapoonful

gee thatonr name la on the label oftvtrj boltte yoo boy.

BENJAMIN PAGE Jr., A CO.,
•s Sol# proprietor*, Plttabnrgh,Penn’#.

Bold by Drcgglata only. Pi Ice $1.03. JaSVdAwT

aututtstintuts
CHARITY BALL,

KEYSTONE LODGE NO. 1,

On Monday Eveniso, Frbruahy 27,1H6U.

SONS OP MALTA. SONS
OP MALTA, SONS OF

MAUIA, SONS OF
MALTA, SONS OF

S MALTA, SONS S
ON OF MALTA. OX
B OP SONSOFMAL 8 OP
MALT “ALT
A,SONS MALTAJ A.SONS
OP MALT OHS OP OP MALT
A, SONS OP MALTA, SONB OP MALTA,
BON BOP MALTA, 30N 3 OP MALTA.
80N8 0P MALTA, SONS OP MALTA,
SONB OF MALTA, 30 N S Of MALTA,
SONS OP MALTA, SONB OF
MALTA, SONB OP MAL
TA, 80 N 3 OPMAL Tl.Bo
N 8 0 P MALTA, 8 OSS

OF MALTA, SONB OF
M ALTA, 80NB OP M

ALTA, SONS OF
MALTA, SONS OF
MALTA. BONS OP UA

LTA, SONS OP MALTA.

A3TTieket* |3, admitting a Gentleman and Two U4l«a,
and Including Ladle#* RofreahmenU, can b* #««>“'•

GKO. £. anew, No. 68 Fifth atreet, at the -DISPATCU
ortlOJß,or of thaMaaagera. UMtA

IMMENSE
HOME AND EUROPEAN

DEMANDI
PKOrSBBOn WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE
Was Introduced to thePnblic early in 1859.

IT 13 NOW
ioiversally u«d througlmu Jbs (ivillzed

IP YOUR. HAIR IS OR AIL
IE YOUR HAIR IS TilIt.,
OR, IP YOU ARE BALD,
IT WILL RESTORE IT.

IP YOU HAVE DANDRUFF,
. IP YOU HAVE SCALD HEAD,

IP YOU HAVE NERVOUS HEADACHE
IT WILL CURE THEM.

TO PRESBBVE THE COLOR,
TO PRBVENT ITS FALLING,
TO MAKE THE HAIR OLOSSY,
USE WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE,

SOLD BY. 0. J. WOOD A CO., .

11l MARKETSTREET, ST. L0U13,M0.,
PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS, AND
DRUOGISTB IN CITY AND COUNTRY.

a«9*dly -
8. I>YXR A 00,

Allegheny.
WiL DUSK,-

Fenntriy ef Hsso* * t>J«r.
WM. DYER & CO..

PROVISION DEALERS

Prodace CommiulonMerchants,

WOULD inform the public that they now
occupy U»*«Und80. 3iS MDerty *•*••*♦

OortTte&tri by Doney A Well*, who retire fr«o thU bo*£
□eu.) where we wilt be pleated tofill crier* for gmr,k«l

U*mi,Side# tod Bhooldere, Dried Beet, Mm Pork, Jcrwb,
Lori tod Leri OU. tod • npertot article of fiogtr Cored
Bids, breaded •‘Weetpbrtlt,’' of oar o»n coricg.

Year petrontce U rwpectfally reqcwted, CoCilgnmrnU
ofPrudacetnd Prorlriom tollettsd. We trite Agent* tor
fAIBBiNV/* ffrt.unRATKD SCALES of all deeeriptlos*,
*ad beepmaple* rtwtysop fcmad* UfrltdAwg

A Partner

IN A SAFE, PROFITABLE AND PAY-
ING BUSINESS. A m»n of good boilnew qartifice

undoubted henert/end lotefrity, *b° «»

muri* cub capital of from $8,030 to$lO,OOO, ca beer o
neb tporitkm by ridmrtag, tbrongb

Feb. tub. 1860:r«S8t4 “HABDWARE

DISSOLTBION—The co-partnership here-
tofore extotleg between tbo onderrtgoed wm ibU day

dlwotred by motoat eeaerot Tbe boalaertof tbe late Ann
wWtantttai tijBiUTOS * CO. All p««mi Isdrtua
toraid Arm mreqnestei to make UnmedUt*

P. O. RALplv!*'
K. J. YOONG.piiUborgb, FcbruirjBth, HGO

I emhrece tins opportunity offered by Ihettwr#*no/mr,ce-
ment to expreu ray benrtbU tbenke tor the ttberel coetom
extended to oor fits daring my connection therewith, ena
tonek for the new firm thecontljved feTore of a»y peteooel

„ Irfesda «nd the pobUc genorelly.n
,

k J youso.
<a ■AHXED—To purchajG a LawrencoCo.

oflMOor JI.WJO. Apply K
te9 AOgXIM LOOMIS A CO, tSfourth Un»l-

/"I KEASE—4O bbls., 4 half do and 3 kog<
UTao,todlo, tom ,l»mC r b,^

SHEEP PELTS—I halo now landing from
.i*'*”’" annwood to mi. b ’

juiimmEvara^

OTHIO CHIMNEY TOP3-50 Ohimne;
T°l*"*rwl ,“' ll incoLuBt».
ICKORX NETS—24 bo»h. choice Hick-
cry NnU, recM and for mls cbwp t>J

ftu
7 J?A.y£l2£R.corner Matket tod First «U.

171*0011 BARRELS—4OOnew Bound Hoop
P FloarBamli,netd eod tomU it at conU, bjr

iJo J. A.FKTZgß.comw Market and FlnttU.

EARLASU —19 casks received and foi
„ ]oVj J. S. LIGGETT A CO,

j J 76 Water mad 03 Front«treat.
—Alt AND DUELLED COHN—1,500 bus.

t>r sale IdaoaotitlM lomlt, by
T. L.BQPQEftB, Ho. 60 Wator tlrtel.

OQAB OCRED HAMS—Evans & Swift,
j.p„ua0,..»i n.mUhtb.m’. ■.■ob^

RIKI) BEEF—IO tea.: Evanß & Swift'*
V.?,. to ..1. b, oa F. BiLLaaa a oo-

B
-

ACON SIDES-3,000 lbs. female by
f, 6ELLEES A CO.

ACON HAMS—3,OOO lbo. for aalo by
f*g ; f. fIfIXSM A CO-
ACON SHOOUJJJRS—3,OOO lbs. fur sole
bT ft 9 V. BKLT.SR9 *00.

MOLASSES—218 tibia., on comignment,
m i. n.nouacaa.

OLL BUTTER—5 bblfi. prime Roll Bat*
tw ■odforMl*fcy HBNBT 11. OOLLTBfI.

EMONS—25 boxes Lemons reeM and fop
fK ]« by fcß JAB. A. fBT2E&.

Coal and Castings.

SBALED PROPOSALS willbe received ot
tborffieecrtheWeter Work*, untilT o’clock r. u. of

THUBSDaT, February lCih,for eopplytng tb« Pittibargb
Water Worki wltb o*l, for the term cfjon* year, coo-
meedDgoatbeIst of ApriC Blda are lutlted Icr one or
bolb bOQMI.

At tbe aeme lime and place, seated proposal* will bo «♦
celved for tarnishing—-

-23 thirty loch pipes;
10 twenty-two inch pipaa, with tbo ntecaury tuxna,4c;

900 feet eight Inch pipe;
• 260 *' six u •* . ‘

3200 M lour “ “

together withall noolcUabraocbes and sloeua
- Audaleo for supplying the mlicsllanecos castings that

may berequired forth® werludnriogtbe year,com nxenctaf
April In. Propowls are all tbe pipe, or eepa*
ntolr, for any portion thereof.

for MrtkaUneoqotrost the office of the workr, MarketjtmL ,- , {Malta] i , JAMttKELSON, Hope.

’DBODIiCB" CONSIGNMKNTS—-
iObUs.'pfUuBo)IBott«ri

dSOboa. do Pry Applet;
hOkrgaUrft . .

; : : -•-

For tal> by T%KqOEDfeK, lie gecobi'at

T3OSTONAND FARINA OBACIIEfES^-
3 tbU.Jort rt«lre4.«iul (ot »U« rUHCraftml'

lyGrccrryand Tea street, Allegheny. fcS

Chesnut Grove Whiskey.
o.

_

CHEBHUT OHOVB WHISKEY,
(The Bnfeat MedicinalA gent ever ksownj

HAS FURNISHED the eonmmnity a
Stimulant Pore.Healthful and lnvigwaliafv«*4b*

■am* time a mild dalfetou* bating*. It to caiCPlvteil la go
away with thavpa dragged ituff that U palmed enoa «•

community, end,which t> iojariotuto body red minfL in.
addition tothe eertiOceto* beneath, be £>**"*£"• * Di-
plomafrom the STAIR AGRICULTURAL SOGl*i*,aad
additional testtnionyfrom DR. JACSBON,of Boctoo, who
teitlfiaa under oath to its absolutepurity.

CERTIFICATES
yptr.ltmvaii. Se&t- 2th. 1861

W* tare carefully tailed the *ampleof Cheanut Grove
WbUkey whichyon **ntu*. and Oad
of the PoiaoccQi Snbetaace known a* FullOil, whichu
the characterise and injurioca of Um wbbkeye
In gentra! uie. ’ bO'jTU, GABBET A OAIIAO,v Analytical Cbemltta.

Uiw tawr, Bap't &1, ISM.
Ihave aualyud aeunpleof GneenotGroTeWhl^aj,rr

celvtdCrom Mr.CharleJ Wbartan, Jr.,of PhOadelphl^aed
having carefntiy teeted it. lam toatota that It la
entirely free from poUocnu* or deUtetllcW nobrtimeea. It
t* an and theflevwwd^ualßjr.eftgiufcay.

Analytical CShsmbL
] Botros, March 7th, 1559.

Ihave male a chemicai analyaia of oommardal aamplea
ef.CheaantGrantWhHkey,which ptorn toU
the heavy reason*, and perfectly pure and nnedniuratfld.
The fine flavor (if thi* WbUkey la derived from the Grain
wed in meocfaitorloß it. _

.i A. A UATKS, M. D. State Auayer,
W No. 16 Boylaton atnet

C. WHARTOSi Jr,|
: Sola Priidpal Agent,

No'i 110 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
f*B.6wd j .

81)0
' iTHB IABT AHD ISHU.

GREATEST INVENTION
OF HOOP SKIRT MANUPAOTURR.

PATENT
CORRUGATED BPRINGS.

the:Wright and inertatino fi« Strength of
- Skirts nearly one-half.

\f. &. A 0. B. THORSOS A CO. offar tba abovo,M the
Uteat noveltyl and tha most Important Improvement .In
Skirt*alnee Hoop* were to thia tormlto
■amenta Ugbtceaa.flexftUlty anditmigthnevobrfw*
known. Ertrf Lady la Amatfea wbovalQM eomfert,
health, and tnie elegance In coatume,abonld have one oi
thewadmirable garment*. Inquire fcr

Thomßon’B Conugftted Bkltta.
Thesobeautiful Good*, owned and manufactured eoUly by
n*, now form a part of

Wbtcb are oSferaJ thltaeaaon In Improved »tyl«*, ehapa*
and ma&ulscinre, aa follow*:
THE DOUBLE TRAIN SKIRT,

THE PARISIAN BELLE SKIRT,
THR.GOSSAMER SKIRT,

THE INDESTRUCTIBLE SKIRT,
P THE WOVEN SKIRT

THE EXPANSION SHIRT.
For*#)#, tliroogbont the Union, by tba principal Jobber*

and Betallerd. Ewthat both eur noau arid Vu erovn are
•tamped on every ektrt No other*are«nnln*.

| W. 8. A a 1L THOMBON A CO,
Manafectorer* of the Crown gklrt*, New York.

Ji2L3mcowd '

SPRING GOODS.■ 1 ■
!

I NEW STYLES OF

i

Delaines and Prints

j J JUST OPENRD AT

w. & S>. HUGHS’,

Corner Filth tnd Marketstreets.
| m ;j jB." ® BONO,

IViPCRTEkffOPa;,
HAVANA CIGARS,

I No. 21 tj Frcut *ttoet, PblUdelphU,?#.
• *■ [rCuUahrJ IMO ]

We rtoefr# regularly, w.ictf«r.a choice eamrtmont 0/
| <le«lrable Ctkar*.

Tbeatt#atlonofDrnggLt«. Qrccrr* end oibrr* Ulßtlted.
I M.oad 3 ’

SUNDRIES—-
-0 & bbU. choicefreth Roll Balter.

CO *‘d andbagfetpall welte D*ana;
15 “j Hickory Nut*;

1 bakohntauta;
1 “j Timothy Seed:

-' 6 UA*- Clover do
10bmih. Cdnbarrkt;

JOO m:| Dried Apple*;
2) krgi Lard,

Rec J on erndzument and »or rale by .
\ ATWELL, LEB A No. 6 Wood *L

SUNDRIES—-asohaIf ebaeuCreeaead Olaek Ttuor *Ttry tariety;
160ban Wo Coffee;
120bU. 6e, 8a and jtlb.lamp Tobasso;
tokrge NewCutfeßt ChrbBods;

- 1004>b&.PbOedalfbU and New York flynipr
30 h WilmingtonTar, Urge barrels;
26 “ Extra Winter Bfetcbcd Bank aod Tsnnsre OH;
10 r* OrsastafOll;
60 **. Befloed Bogart; I
Acasks Grand Bask Codfish.

In (tore and fer sale by ATWELL, LEH A CO,
I*l No. 8 Wood atreot.

w. b. HicKlscroea—— a. ». naar.
OACKISTOSUiDBSPfllbb M> CO.,

Cornell PlUe and. O’Hara Street*,
Near City Water Works,

PI T T,B BVR 0 H, PA.,

UTANCFACTCRERS OF MACKINTOSH
(LH nKMPHILI/S improvbdpatbnt obctllat-

l GnTIABXNaLVFS AND BLIDE VALVES of all tins

acid best style. u . , 4 .
Haring ;p«op UacUocry of largecapacity andof the

best quality, weare prepared to do beery Jobbing, and so-
lid! work to this !la«s trusting that byprooptnen and the

LAfIKG XNQIHES, a* combining adranUges heretofore

unattained to Ibis clast of Engines.
** Oauacsfor tale and warranted rorrect-anu

dnSbi., ;

OOQVSSBD rouBSBY-
; K. MoCOY tz CO„

LmBRTTSTRICT, oppcsil-, R. U. DcfcU
pmsßuaon, pa.

MA.NDFACTORE to order, on short notice,
OABTINGIB, BUATTIHQ A FULLBT3, of alt «ix«a
•ad dcwcrlptJcoa, of thaUat material* and laical *tjle»;

BOXES. SAD IHONB, ORATES, Ac., always
cd Uaodor cut to or .let.

»»H)rdera Uttat tfa* FODNDBY, or at Oartwrlgfct A
• Toong'a, 4a Wood willKtfio prtacpt attantloa.

|a2l«Oy
- QOAL TONUS,

COAL jlODi,

chafing warns,
NURSERY TENDERS.

bird Cages,

d£oc4 tin,

COAL VA3E3,

GOAL BOTHIES,

PARLOR TENDERS,-

PATBNT GRIDIRONS,

BATHING APfABATUB,

OOF’EB AND TEA POTS,
And • fcjil supply of Uoß***F«nii*bfßg ihi
Iron Cil* Storo *od Tlo W»reheo»» ol

i w. W. BBADSHAW,So. 134 Wood street,
jtfl. » WntdooTbelowlßßriioofthßOolAßOUim,

RICHARDSON'S
IRISH LINENS,

; DAUASKS, DIAPERS, SC.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
KKL mod those deelrou* of obtaining the OCNOINfI

OOJDB, ehoold 1.0 itittthearticle* lb*J porebue aro ml*
od *itb the full tamoof (ho Ana, nmrv

TbueanUoo fa rendered.-*—btteljir p,rf* wrJ> **fey
aeon tales of Inferloeeud defect!?# lnriyni oro pnpvaotSSSXmSSdtealed withthe name ol afotfJAJ-
BOS, b|l«UbHoum,wbo, rtgardleucf
loflictadallheon tho'Amarfcaa consumer and the nmo
formof the genuine Goods, will w* *

tmala—so profitable, white purchuett can be Imposed on
with floods of tworthless character*

_
_ Tftnn._

j, ftObGOOKJ A J.& LOOK*.
Agcnta. M Cbnreh Btreat. New Yorh.

pyrmwrg a«PHAM BHBWfIKT.
Corner cf Baaßmanand TOM*I ItrfXJSMh Vard ad

ntM Halt Until att Oman, II Waliritrut.
BPjENOBB & GARRARD,

i SuccattoTt to AJam Wood,
Pittsburgh. Pennn.

CMuttaud Crtko, Maand Ambtr ilaa.POTttra»d Browa
fiUiati Stock Alt tnifPorler. Warranted to taro, loMJclimate; Ordert from tilputt prompt!, attandad to. Pnct
liltseept by jfteil.

Ur. ADAil 17001) coaUflOMCoimeeUdWllb lh«««e*ra
m Brower end OenerslMefleger. N oo2fl:1>

_

fpup GREAT HOAX OF THEDAY.
X THE OEBAT HOAX OP THE DAT. .

Fall Exposure of the Sons of Malta.
Full Exposure of tho Sous of Malta*

j foil Exposure of the Sous of Malta.
BY ANj ETE XSWBPAPBK, N0.219,

; is IBANK LESLIES NEWBPAPEBj N0.219,
rOB BALK AT HUNT A MINER’S.
FO& SALE AT HUMS A MINER'S. ,

LergeEagraTfec tllbertotedor olaLedge ofthe Boneof
UallA'- Tbe caadldstM helot boadutes threaftb. [The
Soutatbiir cqsttTTtt*r The tktUtoa totbecoffia. 'The
tow lanewtlhtoftheenmooodlog it Andelltbed£lt>oftheLoißeeetoabTtherttdo*.

S - &00 Bbls WhiteWheel PemUy Floor; 1i SCO “ Bed - *• " •“

• SfiQ M Extra flown ■ • '!
ioj •* Bye •**■-•. ■ j i

'WOO BoAEsrsodfibeUedCoa;..
Tooe Short*. Buckwheat Floor,- O*M, Deled

j BsW Liberty elmt.

Oil, «COAm «a4 B»t
eta hand sad for *Me by J.A HPHIttIW.

A. KREBS & BRO.
PRACTICAL

Corner Wood and Fourth Bts.,

PITTSBURGH;
■BUtlyd :

wiLUAig BOBupaaft&zr,

Practical Lithographer,
Noa. 17 and 19 Fifth sL, Pittsburgh.

MAPS, DIPLOMAS, SHOW OARDfI, PORTRAITS,
y.*RlttJt,boxes, cbbtifioatks or stocks,

BILL HEAPS.DRAFTS. Ao. ' ooliJlr
Downer’s Prollflo Beeflllng strawberry.

‘STTtQUAL TO H'AVOY’S, SUPERIOR
Pi to lluTrj’i BoodUos la itOo,eqcol to BurtHow

Ptoo to flavor, end tromtio to too tltnoo ooptototloo ai
any otlurof tbo in eolUrattoo. Bo
■Sißr. Donor ofUi ww BooJUnr, • rtotlmaaa with
whom Iboro boeo aojnaintod and dooo boilnoM with for
TMra, andfo *1)cartrunetioDa h*«mw dm ra—oa to
misdoabt hit *ordot booonbU IdttUsgt wnlca loaacos n»
taaccept tb« agate* fiw Mswcfiderfollf prolißa twtr>.—
Boodtor drcsun orreport of Inwiwpßtlig^Cemintttsa.

aaftj ■ Pitiibureh tod Oakland Harstrt—.

stOVE ip0; %

A. BRADLEY
No. 4 Wood Street,

WOULD INVITE PUBLIC ATTENTION
tothe largest stock sod greatest variety of Store*

to Iks State, among which will be fouud the celebrated

COAL COOK STOVES,
TROPIC,

Enreka and Arbiter.
FOB WOOD, TUB

VICTOR, LIVE OAK A PITTSBURGH,

JRE UNSURPASSED,

Together wllh Premium Blovaeof three varieties,

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

OFiBYBRY DESCRIPTION.

Great Inducements offered to Bdlderi end others lo wi
of ORATES, QRtTB FRONTS, FENDERS, le. £

We woold call portico Urattention to cor JniUy celebi

ted

DOUBLK-TCP-OAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

STOVES;
TROPIC, ]EUREKA AND ARBITER,

The only Qa* and Smeke-Coosotcen lo themarket Olh*
era that an called ao have not the DOUBLE TOP—the
mala faatore ta eating Platee tod Fuel, which U eecoreo
to he by two patents.

To thoae in want of aStove for Family caa, that tee ner*
er f»n«e to glva patUfactioo, we woold recommend theae,
which. they haw never benexhibited at State
vr (Witty ftH have a tspoUtloaJorPgrabllltyaad Bcotrj
ooy tofael medalled by any other Btovs»Tß Vke Btalt ~

CAUTION!—Buy no Stove called OoaCon-
gnmere without the Doable Top. po!B;6md
Dyspepsia I; Dyspepsia 11 Dyspepsia 1 1

What ii if f ffoto Cvrtdf
DrzFEFSujis our National Disease—weak

rtoaach, fteb'o distress after eatlsg, coetiva
habit, blllooecondition. How many suffer with It and Ita
attendant ejmptomjofloweplrltt, coated tongue,

obatoplfled bcwd and attache of beadJchel Yethow few

know how to cue (it Generally, beeaoaotbe bowele are
constipated,»eatl b bad to cathartics, or laxatives. Bst
•neb acondition was netcr cored by cathartics, whosa only

rMr* || |o weaken the digestion and Impair the Integrity
ofthe entireantmflillse system.

But BUUPHttKFS QOUf OPATHIO PILLS—* Maple
medicated ingar; pUi—hate |cnr«d boodrad* oftba wont

aod toottobetlnato cam. Thtete daoeeinjplj by Impixting
lha too* tod rcatorlog tba Integrityof the dlgaatlr* organs,
from wbUh molt food appetite, regular habUa, • elan
hatdax^buoyant splrita. Suchtmtdldno liagom, tod
only to >e known tobe eppredatod.

FIFTY OBBTS FEB BOX.
N. B.—A foil tat of HoMTgiyT*t Boxsonnus Bpkifics,

wUb Boob «f Directtena, tad twenty differentRenediea, to
Urgerials, morocco cub. $3; do, In (data cbm, $4. F«aUy
cue of flfte*nbqkeeandboak,sl

There remediaa, by tba tingla box or cbm, treaeot by

m.ii or eipriu, froo of charge, to toy address, co receipt of
tba price. Addict* Dl« F. HCMPURIY A CO,

No. £62 Broadway, New York.
Bold In Pittsburgh by J. LANGE, JOHN PETTY; Alto

gbeny City, G. P. PLEMINQaod J.J. EAST.
DoSfcloeowdAwT _

1860 VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS.' 860.
VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS.
PALESTINE IIEADQOARTER3■

TUo largest andbeet uvortmest of
<N»W AND PBESQ VALENTINES

Erer cffared for tale to tbit city

Ootopriilog atari tarlaty of ftylo tad finish,
CAN BE BUS AT HUNT A MINER'S.
CAN Bl BEES AT UCNT A MINER'S-
QAN BE SEEN AT UCNT A MINER'S.

BOLD AT WBQLEBALB ANDRETAIL aT AT EASTERN PRICES.
Pat op la lots to raUpsrehasen.
Send your organ Co HUNT A MINER.

' IFPiIu Ibrtywotfree whendesired. Ja2l;dtf

DUNDRU2S—
I3 809 Bagsßio Coffee;

-;23 Pocksta J«v» Coffe*
300 Bbla N. 0.Holanet;
109 do N.0.1»r,
160 HhdaN. aBonn
360 Box?* AnortMWindowQian:
600 Kan do Nall*. lacton udbr
:b3 OBOWH 4 &IRgP4tBJOS-

SUNDRIES—100 brn. Honey in the comb;
1200bas.Ooroln iMeiri
M) u nratlnrfiitr
ICO “ print dortmtd;
ICO H Onions
Uo M tea Drud Apples;
30 bbU. fiollBatter, fteeb;
to kitt pan Lard;

! 200 bbU. B. Bx. sod Pern.noun
250 bn.pttot W. &. Chatte;
100 bos. email White Besot.

Also, Cofftflij Bk> tsd UfUjra; N.0.Bagw sad Uolaeue,
QcldenfijraprCrushedSugar; iDbmAo^fernitatill*
ÜbtrtTrtrtrtJ Ut BECK A LiZtAR.

SUNDRIES—200 baa. Dried Apples;
900 do -.do Paacbee;
to bags Pee Hols;.
30 bfaTs. Green Apples:

i 200 eaeks Bockerbeet Floor, .
Btotlnd br nitbp 67 QESEY H. COIXIKS
T7OR RENT—A Dwelling end Offioe on
|\ Tinb flrttt,near Bahh2eld. T*ro Boases oa Third

msr Market street—rent $3OOeaeh. Dwelling Boast on
Fifthstmt, next Iron Cltjr College. Eton Boom and cel-
lar on Fourthut. Booster three rooms, |75 per year.—
Boom ofthree rooms oa Bimotoa it. Store and Dwelling
68 Market at. - Store oa Market it-, near Fourth. Store
and DweUlßgooeonjerMaiketendFtrsirta. Appljto

B.OBZBBSBT M bOS, ,
; US '■ Real&t»ta Agents, IIMarket street

TO LET—Tho WAREHOUSES oppo*B|
•1U Um Puungvr Depot oa Liberty street

Ttroi oo chirp tillafter the Ontof April
next. Enquirecr
: JtfMmVMp ILB. WILKIHBcr J. PATTBBBOS;

JjiOß RENT—A STORE on Market etreet,

Third»od Foortb stnaU.

IcgoU»ot| [fciflwd] E. D.QAZZm,

TO LEX—Two ‘Booms, mutable for Offices,
la tb« ncoßdototyofoar Warehouse BaUdtog, No.47

ym>rtwt • fefelrt C. O.HUMBT a CO,;

Oft KENT—The large Store, No. 15
Wood itmt Bcqntreof

CHADWICK A SON,

PURE LIQUORS, for medical use:
PORI, SHSRRT, MADEIRA,

J CLARK?AKD CATAWBA WINES, 1
OLD RTS WHISKY.

BOLLARD OQT.
: The abare Lays been selected wlOi audior* tor utoJl
deal and Umltjr ose, and can be relied osu inferior 1
«t«7 rapect. Sflldbj 8. JOBNBTON, DroffUt,. ;

M ' corner ofB»ftaHeld tad Foorthetmti.

Sundries--400 Iblt. Extratad retail jYloon
SMOtne.StfQn)

lo tone Middling*;
lJ’do Short*,-Bnrkwbaat and Rya Hour, Indore.
StoDi OnilMjlowrtTeißd torMUbv

M ; BTOTEB * BOBINBOM, fl ggdihflcM it,

PONSIGNMENTB—ALM*. brim*Cuba Sogar, i
6> do! chofciH**Torkajmp*

SAbbliiSoothSldaCobaMoie***; !

fo« erie aHUsicondS? TAR0ORDER.
T\9UB&TIO GOODS

] JuitcptnedattbeStareof
1 ! e. HARBOR «V£ 7*Mutttitnjt

CUAMPAIGNE CIDEE,
BY TOE * j

HOGSHEAD OS BARBEL, \
Coo&aally od handand for aala by f

ANDREW McBBIDH A BQN, j
dagflad No. Id NorthBacoadefaaet, KULAI,

PRODUCE—500 bbls. Ex. Sap. Flour; 1
260 bblf Ex. Tun. Tloan T bbli. prim# 801 l B«U«3
6ba packedBatter; 49«ka.60 lba,&W. Tloan

26ba*. email W.Baana; 100 lbi. prime Teatberc 3
lOQbaa.Oau.lnrtoceforaalebyWAIT*WALBON*

COAL TONGS, PAKLOE COAL VASES,IParlor Coal Hod*,Horary Tenders. BuhtaJronTO*;
lor Fenden, Cbaffing btabaa, Oyster Broflwa, P* tetri

HnWerebotaeor W.W.BBAMHAW. l
No. 194W00d street, fint door below ttoe al*n oMp*:

Golden Qob.

SONDBY PKODOOE-SOdojCom Etoomi!
60bca Dried Apples 60 bos

Paul Hfluitny,ftbbiiPtcklca, 16bbtegrip?Bott

T 6 baa prtaeClomSeed, jj i;
M corner Harkel and TintatmU . j

m i
TWT 8U(/AR ANI? aOIiASSBS— ' M
]3i . ;V)fcMa. chatc* PUnttUoaBotoww; s ' ■t'jJSXmSX.*** ATtrm,m *c4. :
TNMrROBBEB GASKJfi*

—EMONS 40 boios Sicily jmtamvedk.

S~niKtRSWEET CU«JBt—A choie? tftit
for , «*•»* SO c*otajp«r qcirAtt

AgoraFamily OrocaryMd Tta
Ato&aw. 1 *•' ' J- J-'Jg'i-■ -

Tt/nXBD PAINTS, GLASS AHD POTSS'
jy| .iCTyimbudirfatalttiT ■ , ~i!.r £

“ro ■ i ■ h-. a * g.rannßt j

OLUESr 1 UATOHBIB—A lirge laTSf
U*..otfafcnteft Took ortad •adtea)»lir i '2Tiu 3 b. wiiitt.3rjBnutuam mdtt.cmr «*■ j

CiiEESK—40 bu. iQosheaacd Wetftra
'Bocrr. ChMM fcf n>,vbtitenk Rnd rttali. »*nuscm Iran,Orawy*olcure,retail aeM.

mwtar. • -■■•■ Mr

HIOEOBI NUTS—2O bo* HiokotyHot
|atnrau4ferali>T HEW* H-WtUSS.;

rational*

a#f%
pHEAPEST 1 BEST!! LABQEST !!1-

e« -p.™ the Tuition for 'Single and Double
"Book-keeping, Writing, Commercial

Arithmetic andLectures.
Usbtnall Doeri. $» Stiliontr,-,»!; Fcl> Ooar«. |3^-

Cima«dK» cffroxSSOO*®® l
RoTlow B f

uUr n »ny tin»—»o fK*wu

pI?SK psimibiis roa best 2SiSiSL1
Md

rS''
FOB 1863.raMiycd*t PitUtorjb, “d J>. tf.
Bt*toPiilratZ»ne«TiU*. Al«>,»tlbaprißtJp^f»lr,oft“r

: Uoloa for th*pMt foorT*»r*.I ESS&* VUW c, the:
B?* ICt»!rw*JKNKIN&, PUUbargb, P»- :
GROVE SEMINARY

Tha naxt Terra ol Fir* UunlL*optua on TODBSDIT,
the 2d day ol Febraary • ;

The beet Initreeton are pr„Tided lnca:b departmeot. .
Applicants tar Boardlagor Pay Pupili aboold b« mada to

tfaa Sector pmcoallyor throughtbo Pittsburgh PoatOOlce.
iaSfclfttd OBORUE T. RIPER, Bedor. ;

PENN INSTITUTE,
HASCOCB BTRKKT, NEABPMN ;

WQI ra-open on MONDAY, the 2*lb ±BGUBT. Term*
U 2 peraanion of Arc month*. J. IL SaIJXII, ;ModyL ;

PHONOGRAFIIIO RKPuRTIiNO toughl
at Ha 23 Bt. Clair»trc*t.

“It la a railroad ■y»taoi literally—a tra* railxomd by r«a-
fOO ofita expedition—arailroad by reaaon r.flta ease.

poyy Her. Dr. BAFFLES,.Liverpool]

f-=*Hian School Commencement Exhibi-
ts? noa Will bo hold In LAFAYETTK HALL THtp

wniUt^r1
tho Oration**n.l Eaaj*pf

th*Qndoatiaf Gaea, and thedistribution of Diploma*,
fefcltd -

3 Orricrof thi PimoOMß a«9°» t:i
February 4th, 1860,f ■?

Stockholders of the Pittsburgh Gas
“hereby an elecdon rjr

Monday ofOctober, 1800;one to mannntll »• nr« *wn

dsr olOctober,Ufll audone toawTeontU ih»MuM9a
i a October.1802— will ba holdat tba office of theo°9P*j l/>
in Pnte£gb, on MONDAY, the 20tn in.t, bctweeo It*

6 "’‘‘"‘jA »B 3 U.UUBialV.Tr^iaßr.;
iHoiuiatp

"'stnrEA'S" •»»'>»v» •< *a k |
No. 65 FouTtb Street.

CUAHTE&BDJK l*tt. v
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O'CLOCK,

alto on Wednesdayand SataUaj aveutnga, from «a»
nmloNonmlAT flr.l.frja. 1 to * *ta*i *"■> fr-a
Timber firat to May lutfroaOUili/doek. n „iia»

iwyrit* received of «U anme oM Idea than one Potto*
andadMrW ofthe profit! declared t*i» *

lavaof JnaeimaD»»mber,aanpomdlnf
oattroabUng the depoeitor to cellar eras to tureenatJ*
mbbook, it thla money will donble In

rain, making Inthaasg«c» w *«*****0818418r “ c*f”
4
M -containing the Charter. By-Law*, Bale* and Bego-

Uttooirornlahed patia, en appllcattoirat theoffice.
Prtsidenl—GSOSaS JLBEKK.

BopevellHeptnra,
Jama* fihldle,
JameeP. Kallay,
Robert Robb,
laaae ILpaonuck,
Hill Burgwtn,

jdm H- BhoenlJertar,
Alexander Bradley,
Jamaa Hardman,
A.tL pollock,a. t*
WUliam 8. LaTaley,
WUllam J. Andoraoa

;«>inB. (Jufield,
J,GardnerCoffin,
Alonao A.Carrier,
Darld Campbell,
JohnS-OonraTe,
Oharlea
William Dccglae,
mndaMlx,
ftapJamtpL- rahneatock.
Jamea W. Haflman,
William B. Haven,
OhartoeKnap,
deerdarf jand IVeaCMn

anUyd JatMawF

p. A. Madeira
JohnQ. Bailor,
Jamea B. D. Boole,
Jamaa UcAnUy,
Waterp. MarmhaU,
WUson Hiller,
JohnOrr, '
Henry L. Rlngvalt,
Qeorge S.Beider,
John D. Eenlly, ;
William E.Bcbmtrl=, ;
Alexander Tindla,■ laaao Whittier.

•CBABLS3 A. OOLIOSt,

Discbaioks raoß tbx Ear with

—Letter from Mr. C.E. Sargent.
Barren, Nor-13,1953.

Uaitn. N. L.Cluk* Oo.:—GenlUnien;—l bare

troubled tor upward* of eighteen jem withrunning*pw*
lo mj head, dlaeharging at my left, ear, a* often a* twice ■
week, a thick, allmy matter of tael meat oflhnalre amen,

impeding my bearing eo thatIcoold oot bear a Wktchg
tick. Ibare been doing more cr U*i for air year* topuri-
fy my Hood, and thmremoTe theaoree or boll*,bntwllb-
oct any change, except tor the werea. Aboot
two mouth* atace I commenced taking the “Pemyto
Bymp.D Inlea* than two week* X began to Improve.. fha
dlachsrgs* became Jan frequent, withan entire change ll*J
their appearance, being thinend- watery. In

more the oeaaed altogether, and notbeen
-ioohled wiuTtham dnief iiy »I alao Improving,

■o that 1 can hear'® watch tick plainly. My generil health
la«""*<» better, and X rco*tu«e the nae ofthe SyrupIn
the confident expectation of deriving farther benefit from
U. Torn*,mo it gratefully, CYRUS B. 8ARGENT-

Beams, Deo. 1,1853.
ThU Uto certify that Mr. 0. E. Sargent bubean faioor

employ for gavera! yean, and we feel mwd thatany ■tato-
mentbe may make In regirt" to the Infirmity with which!
be ba> bun afflicted can berelied open u trnthfoland j
correct BALLET. DAYI3 A CO,

Piano Tort* Mannfactortra, * i
£O9 Waatdagtoo atreet, Boston, Win. \

PanAMWBU, Acgcit 17th, 186%\

WashingtonHome, Gheatsnttt)
Tb tfu PrcprUton oftht Peruvian OeotlaMnC

—After the dateofmylett«toypoofU» JSth Nor.l*et,E
continnedto on the pernrian Syrnp ontflmy hearing wu
folly restored to me, and my healtn perfectly meata&llih
ed, I bare not taken any o! the flyrnp for aewal monthi
P—« n d ihare no doctor that lam permanently anred ot
Salaflrmity with which 1 viafor ad many year*afflicted
Tom,tanectfnlly, .CTBUS H. SABOMT.

longadrert bam ant. ’ . „ • .Ft o*o. H. KET&SB, IttWood aireet, Ulba Agent
lor ihla dty. PogadAwT

COD iiIVKR OIL, |

Baker & CO’S UNEXCELLED br£N«
to to b« had of the Proprietatf, JOHN 0. BAKBR *S

00-I*4 K. Third itmt,phltodelphli; InPWeborsb ot
eTIIfIKLT-Ktm A 00* JOS. FLEMING. W.J.BIMLIFFj.
DANDK&VO&X»rUNI>£&ICH,FOLXOXtBU£ER, DttAUJC
« OSIXEa tad other reapeeUble Draggbti. . S

It topteearibedby 3JQQ Phydetonf thrcogbwit tbepooiw
trr. onexoeUed tar partly. eweetneee. anlfornity of prepare
Hicm, freedom fromteete end odorjptodoelng Immedtot*.
*sd eerttls benefit laCoagbf, Oohto, BrooehUli,A*tianj<
Oast, ledpleat Oocrunpttoa. EhrcraUro.end aU Scrota
kmiDtoeewe. Iht pfcoltoread dlttlncUre s&erltaot ult
Bread of Oil over Ml other*, ifeiteetot by th*«rtiflc4hiof
tfae Member* of theFecalty of the OoiTenlty of Pesatylta
nto,eed other Medical Sehooto, tad by nomerow pbJ«K
~rl. .»*•-» ibete. dtfSndl* frt*nmOf dlSttOCttoOtTWJI!
TLT PIKL^ 1

B <E N I * TTE&SA JVleeru&narytOTXrmUtMtf «j
optn&aof the tintMEDIOESEa ii truly rt

toabhlni. often remoTtnj,in ntßWdsys,eTeryTestS*e«l
titMsmuußms dteew.bythdrporqpngtftcfjttthf
blood.
fti.. md in.short, sort sQ d!«■»■, wmytold totheircni|
attn properties. No ftmlly thonii bs wtthoßt themes bjf

ip*bysll pr«»CTfat» noMmdiirt jj

STEAM BOOK BINDER'S AND BLANK IBOOK UAIfIUA.CTOBY*—AU klosli of Binding i$
lam tad nullqninotu*,«Uhs ornamental or pula, do»
In reuosabWlist*. HittsgbdUUs npezfcxto
tablfabmcntla thU citj« ptSUahera may depend opoh he*
Idsthalr work done Inthe butatjtonndInranch Unana

jß?uSSrtmtt PiS£pS»- ■pBo***ll |

IJIHE NEW SKIRT.—.
TUB NEW:“GOBE TRAIL BKIRTj

The latut Teablcn. third invoice Joit opased by -

fas EATON, CRKB'4 HACBUM,I7 Fifthat. jj
Raisins- c F

600 BaXesilaUga BunchBaUlos; >

ICO do do Layer do; ;

600 HalfBoZee Banco do; 5
200 QaarUrdo do do; :

60Keg*BelaIaSr, \
2S Boxes Taltn’eU. Jut rec’d and for *alo

BLETHER* ANOERBON, 1
_■

-
Ha. 89 WoodStreet!

1: CHS harttm
' i Jv Gri ■DAVIB, Auctioneer,

ponmerdal Salea Baoma go. M pift* gtmt

at 'attc-\l 2iOS-0nB*W'iW« T*= I?!.*>^UUi,UTo,cloet,
•iuMiani to O* RCOOlttoor WH Kara, Ha Hma

«.BU,|o«r,jTol* Eep«W.“^SLS2?6S2
rolg PracticalJlocbanieand ??Er2r»^2£v
Smfih’i Dictionaryof Sdaa»Md ;
p»«fiU«p( Orography,3 Tolg
thee eric The London»»nS»wn»®JWx-i®. £ yutr. Ondtrdonk’a Scrmcd,3
•Wfc Cyclopaedia of Literater* tad C^,
Rohm BcrapBook; Oarty’e Library of Choaa|LUg»**»*y»»
eofc DpfPe Beck-Keeping Wood on RnHWO”?
Catpentry: BtalrBuiiderS,aside, Ic, withn Img*8

.

M
.

8C
olflorjda, PoeticalWork*, Ac. J. O. BIHAmi)A- -

tlßjO N SAFES, COFFEE, TOBAOOWiJljfegS, GBRMAB CIOAR3, HOPS, AXM, Aft,.
acCT^ON—On Friday morning. >eo.lOth,atlOrfclock t >T <
the Cgmmtrcial Balea Rooms No.61 finb ■beat.WlUfco : -■
•oIL 3 lion. Safe*, C sacks Co(Toe, tkecr Tmlst Tobacco**.' •
half efteeta Green and Black Teei; 10H German Ogvra, 2

. related Tabs C baleaUope. 6 dor CoMnaAxtmA®,f,«T“ d.O.DAVI%IBCtr> .
BUILDING LOTS AT ABC-rmos —OnTrnudiJ»T«a]ng, F«W lUfa,it T o’clock,

jftl & ioU, ia lbs *ecood flaw &«•« WH
tolhfl Wr Grocadi,9tb*«d. th*loi» «r* *aStlfobl«Ptaa t*tto****Sir ' T*rtn»-oafrfcoftb€Mb, tb» b^*o»_ln 3

tntn«st.fccur»<l bf bmi ju»4 ttort*»t*.’,liUo*

can to cbUtaed«t Utoci‘r i.DL^°Utfc tjnroom*. 1W —— ....

Locking bird at auction—on."

rsasgafr
(fS US STOCK AT AUat'tO«-u°_^e»a>T
(hrioKolig, Feb. Utb,«T« e’elreb. «Uj QmmigUa&imv.VM Fit* ■Ufi. 7“ , **oU ‘ t "‘ KMTO, :

ti may ccartirn, erilhoot i»«tf to, • _

B»I Bi»lbikej e»l toll.
rttuborah OtaCompany Stock. • «'■ <*• PAWB, *«!.

OHEAT SALE OF WATCHES AND
tjfjKWELBT AT AUCTION— At th* »BCUon boo* Cf

No. M Fifth »&«**t, efrenfof, Jan. Slat, and continuing«'CT *^Sffir
i££vSwfeßj or nnilloil U aohl. Thta aock conriatt of Ort

Watehea, and beautltol GoU Jewelj7» **“?**
Serj dcecrlpUon, which U worthy tha Attcntloaof
dbaairi at the whole etock moat beaold **JOooM panow .
&ra*S. Ladka asd Gentlemen tierotpertnuly tßttww,
dallied examine the goode during tack d*y» wneatnoj
Can JboTthaaeat prtrkte, wholesale or retail, itTtty li«W

drlcMj and all ahull proto aa repmontfd, and •ata»wT»
i r t&a inoaey refunded. PUtae giro oa 4call and ttCttW
I arfrdoa. Aoctlon me will comnwoce each etenlng at
' tfilocb. J.O.DATIS,Awt,

jfrgTBUAGHAT, Sateioen. teS
AVBTIS LOOMS* CU., Alerthanrt Exchange

tLEGHENY FROFfiKTY FOR SAIE.
*-T*o |Ait oa Montgomery etwt, SO(bet front MCb

alongTajlcr amine llOfcaU -

T*m*. Wftoortb cub, balaoce lo I,2nt ayearv ip-
,wyb; APSTfN LOOMIS * 00,18 loanhitmv

dLtfCUUK SALES By AUbHN LOOMib A
at TUB MEBCIIANTS* BXCtIANGB KVK&Y

TUESDAY KVEKINQ.-Baiik, BriJga, In«™nc» ud
Cnft>er Btw»t Bond «nd &e*l btsu ao)dkl p&bUo fu»

p^vUerchftnta' Exchutgabj
ABgnsl00!II8 *

-

i Jfoi**, Df*ni ud Loom °

t*na» kj ApSIDI IfIOHM_A -

gtock Not»J3rokflr*.W Yooitlift^-.-

©its amaatrntntß.
3AI.OON,

t '

FRASKLIX HALL,

ML_yt

sth oppoaito PUtsbttraUT^eatra.
jos. luirnsws, J«, Prerrhtot

T’HIS elegant and commodionaHaUJa now’
JmrtdalAhKII«SEWMABBL»BEB«Mim

TjBLES, cf tbs latest and meetapproredetjU andpattern,
»tta b otLervUefitted tip eqoal toany In the “2*?7ff
0,6accommodation cf citizensand strangers,and lorWh
aid comtort and coDTenlencc, It notanmwiW, UCjTMMdte
tbiW«ternßUtefc The ProprietcrsolidMowtffa«»tton

Cttes; CaeJtointa, Chalkand ail otherartielsi inluiltoe,
•S3) he ondispoae of on rea»nable terns and«»#
tuavlaetant’**bol«aleprice*. . . "“P®

I ;gl)tiaatlptiia^3Ji>iett(smtntg.
I SILVER FLATfiS WAM/;
| BX ' ■ : ‘- V

'

| i HARVEY STOjIiKY.

j No. 1222 Market Street, Philndelpfo, •
Maobtactoms cf ”

I : NICKEL SILVER, and SH.TCR, PLATKfffi* . •’•

fORKS, SPOONS,LADLES, BUHiX*' ASfUAV;
CASTORS, TEASETS, URNS,KETTLES,

WAITERS, BUTTER DISHES, ICE PITCHERS, .
‘ ■

CAKE BASKETS, COMMUNION WARE,
' COIS,MUa3,GOBL£T3,*Ch,

Witha general anortment, comprising nM< 6trtfti hat
Q2c4e of iho Ini nunaiali and tuatuf platta,tB&*

atfcutlnE thema
j ServictaUt and DuraHtArticle for
!Hotels, Steamboats and Private Families. '

*

lotto6etfmanner. ,J<3T:2ma *\

The dentists
BEST OUTLAY ISTO PURCHASE \*v

SIkAW’S ARTISAN, • V,_ •
; : Poe ealeat DENTAL DEPOTS. .

J«“Circntan of explanation to^.
{ ■ 313 Baoe itreot,-Philadelphia,Pfc
llCß—All orders.«iU meet with proa®* attention. •
»J*3o:3md t
< -

I ; J. B. KOONB & CO, '

floor and Provision Commission Merchant*,
! • X0 .213 Nor£\ marwz, l'Jav Yixt SUcrf,
! : PHILADELPHIA,
5 ; RE7SS *0 •.■•'*;■
Draell A Co., Bankers, Pbila. Garrettk Martin, Phils.
Bank Northern Liberties, « Siter.PrieaACou u

ABollock A Sons, “ J. D.Lahjasr, GiadnnalLO.
wrlffht Bros. A Co., •* A-D.Bnlloek, .«

Cora Exchange Bonk, u Gilto»t:Pryor,St.Loaifc
SilMtf ....

tiHILaDELPHIA GROCERS
JC FJJBIH3SISQ EMPORIUM
£ni WHOLE3ALE JAPANHEO WARE HAHUPAOiORT,
I i; 606 Cberry Street, '|v J. HALL ROBREAEi
jFtooteaale Mannfeetnrcre ot Grocer* Roe Comter SciUv ,
5 Finer Tea Coddles. Patent Wire Frameand Uniter*s •; pi Lanterns, Ccrragatad Part Cana, ToQet

_

'

,-

| Ware, water Gaoler*,
j yf£-Tha attentionofBonthwa anflTTeatettt Trade touted* ••

j ; jiar-imd /
-

SMALL & CHANDLER,
Wholesale Groecisfc Commlsiioa, fflertlituito,
\ 123 aboM frent, northtide, PTiiteddpM**-

|f\FFßfifor sale the following, on the most
[l/ reasonable Urm*, tfc*

.....pro) package* New York and Pb lladdpbia Sjrop*,
| MO casks primeretailing Bice, ? v
{ 600 btita. Refined Bogan,asaorted.
i 100 •» prime Cota -

M ban Rio Ooftee, prim*and median* qniUUee,
.

" ••
Jjrithtteoal anortaent Tea*, Bpleea, Ac. i>»

ARDS I CARDS t! CARDS 11

11 - PRINTER'S SHEET AND CUT OASIS
Ibeat and Cbcspert In the Market.; . - r -
j; jCarda for MountingPhotograph Pictures,*-.
| OT SnperlorQuilt; and atlent Price*, ••

Iblue and Wki’eajalf.m‘Whi!ePiu^-B*aT t̂ Straa ':i-5
5 . ife, cn handand far *tii« by .
! ' A.H.COIXXHB,
ll PAPESend CARD Warehouse, WOMINOR
\\ jefljlyd PHILADELPHIA. ' 1--
I J. E. C'&IiDWSIiL a C0...
h Q3G Cb.estn.ut Btreet, 1
i (oppasiu Qlnri HooMi]
I ; PHI L A D BIP lIIA. -

ISKWHIPOBTATIOSB*FI»®WA*cn*»
j PIT2K, PHIUJPK * CO. _OnJSxjß JEODSUAU'a n**

I - AuthorisedAgents.fMMOTe,
BiLVKu, sssb&hasd asms

W -A. * a 11 BS * vf '

sSSislL»t»lfiii»,«r. laTltwt toex
tD‘ ,MXIWXISSt.S ESTABLISHMENT, ' '

.rtiU>UU no obtlpltoii topoitliueti.
UMmSiKSK®,10 pUJnßgnre«, sodsorirliUub
ltCJyd r

T CoilM
AT GOST 1!

TO CLOSE OUT.
BiTiogJtut flobhfri tiklogao ucsQßt of*tttJfc;W*.«i

«»'' l»*
t!.. rEloßl)l!uaY Dißainrs ;

Topaicbiwr* fa order to cuke room for ';

new spring stock.

CQLTjABJ ADD BETTB, ■* - -*

EUBROIDBBKD BUFTLINO* —^
' INFANTft 1 ROBBS AND WAISTf?! *

* EDQINO, LACW, gkAOj- ,
iAd •Jrfuot M*crtm«Dtor»M*oe*t»l«.DaiSS»wCw4S -ItRIMMINOS. Baacel Rib leal. -

SPRING BKTBT3 AT CASTS3H Gos 2 V s“
Vntch Court*. BoiUsiand Fonawßaatra ÜbbodAttvoot- •'r-
Bdm;Kerin© and Fleecy Cotton Hoe*.. A Wool Bood*.^
l»tS7UctQt», worth 6J&- EUk, Merino sod WodBNDKB -
BBIIITAand DRAWERS, for tnOD.WMWa wrttkfldr®,** .
Iferylowprice*. \y "'

EATON, CRETCdC MACKUM;

No. 17 Fifth Street.

A CARD.—Dentistry.— ( -§£&-.
JHL ) PB. CALTII glgoffgg
*o74TEHrraratD,&T-betwaaaBdandfch* ;•■■ -^■TPittßbnrepLfT?***
leadenMeaerrlcea tolh*eltixene ofPlttrtmTxnand ririn-
RylHUj* Unaof ht» profceeloo. Hacpcntnialbannrt

IJtapro*ndnDdwofDwtaBcrerty# «mplDjißj«»«■*»•?'
Ilitthart flood the ordeal of a ten* exparirbea. ~H» *'

&dU»rtj*rlthtb*moatdSßealt optnttona toddarttetbt,.
trnftrtuu,watraotabin tanntu(tbe .patUaitbcjjw*

IiacsntixZactlaavtll barhnt&aU.casecrtitnuftritafclAjhaadf. Jtamt Moderate. ■ flrfttats -

SILL. Brocaoif Pcnran OSWjaM
•cad laiddaoca Ho. 8V GRAHT oXBBHffflß9:lmerits tbaOoort Bona, b*Usfn/baca*jmltw*:*Brti

let say thatan fane him trtUi • tbrir -• patrocmk ABH «f
ttctiri<wirij&aofTaaffrteearted If wyfedlytr -

[-V2ROOEBIEB- .i

C s)-vO.
| 'BQUri£ntiffioß»O.oBzar; ■[ ,: fitDfcß&Craibtdttttr,
I SQOtiioprißsGnc&BioC»Sce,.

I Tombby ‘ « WRAWD^y


